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LOW-INCOME AND ACCESSIBLE HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES
November 29, 2011 by cpehrson
The Utah Neighborhood Nonprofit Housing Corporation (NNHC) offers a self‑help program for low income households to participate in
building their own home and use "sweat equity" as their down payment.
The program, the Mutual Self Help Program, requires no prior construction knowledge in order for participants to build these energy
efficient, affordable homes with payments as low as $580 per month. Local participants can choose from a variety of lots, floor plans, and
colors to build in Smithfield, Nibley, or Corinne, Utah. Several building lots will be available Spring of 2012.
Neighborhood Nonprofit has built over 250 homes, including accessible homes for families that have a member that is disabled. They also
have housing units available for people with physical or developmental disabilities and housing for the elderly. These are located in northern
Utah: Providence Place in Providence, Utah with 22 two‑bedroom units, Discovery Place in Brigham City, Utah, a 6‑unit group home and 15‑
unit apartment building, and River Park Senior Housing in Logan, Utah, a 40‑unit affordable housing development,.
To learn more about how you could be a part of this amazing opportunity, call Kim C. Datwyler, NNHC Executive Director at (435)753‑1112 or
visit online.
